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the Production of the mine, or that there

Wier any lack of coal at the mine or at the

131t the question of diligence in this case
tur'l5 Upon the reguiarity of turn. It is con-
teiided that lighters or vessels attendant on
thl6 " Gireat Eastern," thon eînpioyed in lay-
"'g the Atiantic cable, at a distance of at
lou 500 Miles from the Port of Sydney, had
Pirecedence( in loading over vessels reported
bef"oe them. The argument used by Mr.
GisbOru8 is this-the IlGreat Eastern " was
ttporte6d before the IlTagus," and her lighter

hdto b6 loaded whenever they came into
Port,Jnst as if they had been the "lGreat

teeneherseif. Another argument is, thatthe I Tagus IIhad no right to her turn tili she
fid dischlarged ail her ballast, which. she, did'lot do tili the 3Oth June, and this by the
regulat'01 of the port, which are dated the

let Jly, 1873, the day after the "lTagus"
'*s lar of ballast.

Thr5i a manifest contradiction in these
argu'ents- If it be a g<od reason to say that
a shiP has no right te her turn tili she, is
qultIt5 e of ballast, then the "lGreat
]ýC6r Ie had a right to turn, for it

earcely be contended that the IlGreat
Y)5 Wa8 without ballast when laying

At c cabie several hundred milesfrr hore Again, the ballast rule is flotsh0 to 1)0 in force, for th3 reason given,
that the date appeared te be the let of Jnly
ls- 6 the printers at Sydney work siowly,'B 81'UplY absurd. A resolution is not dated

yh ~YIt is printed, but the day it is passed.

ýther1, the mbl is withont meaning, eceptI"0fa"ras the ballast being on board renders
ýh 8h14 nfit for loading. In this case it
lt#Frl)Ovd, Withont contradiction, that the

"Waag s rl'w eady te receive cargo on the
leth June, and that it was Mr. Gisborne

hiWbll st. th atain not te throw ont
a"hil, hals

th6 Thi PhWever, is not the point upon which,
eCourIt considera the case turns. Mr.

eO s w0ars that ail extra large vessels
t 4loaded by tende r, "lthat it was the cus-
t lor 0ad ail high vesseis and war ship's by

tzezfdet the Port of Sydney. In fact, it is
t t'11of ail ports.,, Very littie evidence

01 1ePoint wiil suffioe, for it is difficuit, te

see, how it couid be otherwise, uniess afi ves-
sels that couid not come te the pier, were te be
exciuded from coaiing. Besides, the coal for
the "lGreat Eastern"I was not a cargo, it was
coal with which. te move, and therefore, by
necessity, it followed the rul.ô for bunker
coal. If therewas not a mile of that descrip-
tion in ail coaiing stations, steamships would
come, te a stand-still, and the first persona te,
suifer from such short-sighted poiicy, wouid
be owners of steamers like Mr. Dunkerly.

The question of turn depends entireiy on
this. It is true the certificate of the port entry
books is not a ve'ry satisfactery document,
but Mr. Gisborne states that no vessels but
the "lGreat Eastern's"I lighters passed before
the "lTagus," and the Captain's evidence,
seemns te, confirm this. Moreover the appeil-
ants have not attempted te show that pre-
cedence was given te other vessels.

We are therefore te reverse and te dismisa
the respondent's action with ail costs.

TmiExu, J., dissented.
Judgment reversed&

Kerr & Carter, for appeilants.
Lunn & Cramp, for respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
[In Insolvency.]

MONTREAL, December 29, 1883.

- Before PANINEAU, J.

PiLLoN,, potitioner for discharge, and BBAMm,
contestant.

Iasolvent Act of 187..-Petition for diacharge-
Contestation of validity of a8signment.

The validity of an asaigqnmnn in inaolveney may
be conte8ted on the application of the in-
8olvenifor his di8charge.

The insoivent presented the usuai petition,
after the year and a day from his insoivency,
for ii diseharge.

Beard contested on varions grounds, among
others that Dillon neyer was or had been a
trader; that the proceedings te, put him inte
insoivency were colînsive and virtnaily 4po
pormit hlm te obtain a discharge of his debta.

Dillon demurred te this part of the con-
testation, aileging it did not constitute a
legal ground ; that the proceedinge te put
Dillon inte insolvency or their legality or
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